In order to iticrcesc the luminosity of Beijing lilcctronPositrmi Collidcr (HEPC), the single ifiteraction point (SIP) sclicincs were adopted. V i e n the clcctron and p(isitriin hcatiis wcrc scparntcd iit tlic iidi 11' ;mil collided at tlic sontli 11' . Sonic cxpcrimcnts were donc during thcsc years. l l i c ~.csiiIts arc given in the ~xipcr.
m r i w w c T I o N
l'licrc aIc two iiitcraclion ~~( i i n t s in tlic storiyc ring OS l3l?PC, Only one detector llES (BEijiag Spcctniinctcr) has hccn iiscd at thc south 11' since IW'C was huilt [ During tlic bcani collision, tlic cnhcrciit oscillati(in was oliservcd lroili the syoctiro~ron radiation tnoiii~iir. 'l'his is Iiec;iuse therc was a large closcd orhit dist~irti~in (COD) in the wliolc ring. l'he clcctron and positron bcains passed dillcrcnt orbits in tlic ring. And tlicrc was 81 large COD i n RF cavities and otlicr magnets. The nmlincnr cl'iccts gave rise snnic instiiliilitics to tile heanis. sn it is better hi makc tlie COD (intsidc the north two SI' cliniinatc.
Lattice rnod$cation
The I3EPC storage ring is 4-fdd syinmetric. significantly with tlic SIP scheme. r h n the detector of DES, the hadron events wcrc enhanced obviously. l h i s will be benefit for the BES to take data efficiently.
BETA-FUNCTION AT IP
The noininater1 P-fiinction at the south IP (by*) of SIP scheme is 7 cm instead of 5 ctn wliicli was used in the DIP lattice. We measnrcd the 13y' of SIP with colliding hcams. ?'he value was less than 7 cni. According to the linear theory, the beta function should he changed as the cqiiation 2:
Here f i , , is the undisturbed vertical beta function at the south IP, v, the vertical tune, AV the vertical tiinc shift.
We clioose Av=0.035, tlicii the calcnlatcd Iicta function fi * = 5.4 cni. So the qxration p,' was reduced bccausc tlic tunes were just ahovc the integer and hall integer whicli were quite different lrom the DIP scheme.
We tried to reduce the 0, ' to 5 cin, hut it's difficult to get high current. The maximum one was ahout 22 mA. Wc need time to crilargc it.
For the second kind of S11' sclicinc, tlic parainctcrs are shown in tlic table 2. it is obviously that the lurninosity end 5, werc increiisctl with tho SII' schcnm. This is rciison why we try to iisc the S i p scheme in tlic H W C storage i.iiig. 01 course, the hackground will he studied carefully. We would like to thank all persons cif ttic accelerator physics grvup. 'l'hey give inany good suggestions and coiitril~utcd lot duriiig the commissioning nf the SIP sclicmc. We also acknowledge tho support by tlic liarclware group.
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